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OHASED BY Ati ELEPHANT.

Mr. IuglU nf Bollord rrccntly hail
a narrow escape. This gentleman,
"wlillo attending lo his duties a shoit
time ago, was chased by the Mutu-ku- ll

rogue. The animal was among
a Small clump of 1roc cloo lo the
jungle path by which Mr. Inglis
had to pass, who, alter n careful
survey ot the "monaieh," dared to
throw 9toncs at him. Tho ihst one
missed, and 011I3 caused the animal
to cock his cars to catch the slightest
sound. The second went strnighler
and hit him right in the eye, which
the elephant a el mm lodged with a
salaam-lik- e moM-mcn- l with Ids
trunk, accompanied with a terrible
roar of anor, and made straight for
his assailant, and charged at a fu-

rious pace. Mr. Inglis, however,
was too clever for him and ran very
fast faster, we hear, than he ever
did before but in suddenly turn-
ing a corner lound a huge tiee he
stumbled and fell, the elephant Close
on him with outstretch trunk, the
point of which at one lime touched
Mr. Inglis coat, lie had also his
forefoot already raised lo crush
hiui, but the animal's head being
caught at tins instant by the tend-rill- s

of a climbing plant which had
suspended itself fiom the branches
above, he tinned away and lied,
leaving Mr. Inglis rather fright-
ened, but willi no limb broken. The
rogue is a great terror on the hills.

fTravancoic Times.

COST OF A FUGGY DAY TO LONDON.

The cost of a single day of fog lo
the gas consumers of London may
be gathered from figures compiled
from oflicial sources, says the Lon-

don "Standard." Wednesday was
a day of'dense and continuous fog,
necessitating the extensive use of

gas, and on that day tho quantity of-ga- s

supplied to London by the Gas-

light and Coke Company amounted
to 103,OC4,000 cubic feet or

cubic feet in excess of the
quantity sent out by the same com-
pany in the corresponding day of
last year. The above excess in the
supply of gas would represent the
supply lo a town of from 10,000 lo
12,000 inhabitants for a whole year.
In addition to the quantity supplied
by the company mentioned, theic
weic supplied by the other two
Mctiopolitan Companies the South
Metropolitan and Commercial
about forty-fiv- e million cubic feet,
making a total consumption for
London on a day of fog of neaily
one hundred and fifty million cubic
feet. Approximately the value of
this gas was i'21,000, of which cost
from 7,000 to '8,000 was directly
duo to the fog. In 1885, on a day
of similar fog, a great strain was
put upon the companies.

A PAUrJiR'S DYING KEQUFST.

An amusing and yet pathetic in-

cident iu what the poet Gray called
" the short and simple annals of
the poor," is told by Mr. John J. 11.

Micklcjohn, one of the Inspectors
of the Poor, at Sherwick, Shetland
Islands. He bays that borne time
ago an old woman, named Baibaia
Smith, came under the notice of the
Board. She was exliemcly ill, and
it did not look likely that she would
long need care of any Kind. She
did not reside on the main land, bu-o-

a small island a few miles distant
and there being no parochial institu-

tions in that place, Barbara neces-saiil- y

occupied the position of a
pauper living out. The trouble
from which she suffered dated back
many years. In better and moie
prosperous days she had in some
way laid the foundation for Chionic
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and out
of this had sprung other complaints
as age and bodily inihmities crept
apace upon her.

Barbata was not ignorant, albeit
she had fallen into poveity. In ear-

lier life she somehow obtained the
advantage of a fair education, and
this, added to native shrewdness,
enabled her to use good judgment in

respect to her own situation and
state of health. Although she had
long suffered fiom asthma and a
bronchial affection, Barbara was

wise enough lo see lhat these ail-

ments aiose from the disordered
stomach and digestion, and that if
the mam trouble could be cured the
othors would boon leave her. It is

prohablo that her disease began as
others do, with the usual symptoms :

headaches, bad breath, the rising of
sour fluids in the throat, oppression
and faintness at the pit of the stom-

ach, loss of sleep, coated tongue,
dull oyes, bad taste in the mouth,
1X.0., and finally became chronic and
hopeless through her not being able

lo find auy lemedy. The Inspector
states that she had been under med-

ical treatment for yens, but to 110

effect. In this btrait she one day

made the following touching appeal
to tho Inspector: "I have been
swallowing medicines for months.

They do mo no good. I tun going

on from worso to worse. I can en-

dure it no JoiiKcr. I feel that iu n

Week or two 1 Shall be dead. Thcro
Is otic last i oquest 1 would make of
you: gio mo a bottle of Mother
SoigeH's Curative Syrup; it is my
only hope. If it proes a failuie
and does me no good I will die in
peace, and make no more expense
to the palish."

It seems she had got hold of one
of Mother Scigcl's Almanacks and
read of the great cures wrought by
the Syiup in cases like hers.

The Board pitied tho poor lone
woman and granted her petition, be-

lieving, however, the syrup would
provo as useless as the other medi-

cines she had already taken. What
was their astonishment to find, in the
course of a few days, that she had
not only been able to get out of bed,
but to move about outside the house,
and had taken journeys to a consid-

erable distance, and was actually en-

joying belter health than since she
was first taken ill. The asthma and
bronchitis, which were no more than
symptoms of her true disease (indi-

gestion and dyspepsia), rapidly
abated, and it now seems that Bar-

bara will soon bo as hale and hem ty
as the Inspector himself, and be one
of the hosts of living witnesses to
the power of Mother Scigcl's Syrup
to save the thousands who weic just
ready to perish.

Mother Scigcl's Curative Sryup is
for sale by all chemists and medi-

cine vendors, and by the pioptic-tor- s,

A. J. Wiiite, Limited, U5 Far-ringd-

Uoad, London, E. C.
10.0 1

Desirable Building Lots!

Situate on Fort Street, below School

TOR LEASE.

Uither oh short or long leases al option
of tliu lessee.

rJ? 33 XT 31 fc5 It I3A.teOiV.A..13IIi:

Enquire of HUNKY SMITH,
10 lin f&m on the Premises.

FOR RENT, LEAS!
OR. SVluIS.

The Wnikiki residence of Mr. Fred II
Hjj selilen situated at Knpiolani Paik
between the rcMdcnccs of Hon. W. G

lnin, and Mi. Frank Brown, is ollcicd
for rent, lease, or sale. For terms apply
to the undersigned.
02 tf FHED II. IIAYSELDEX.

ron SAJLE.

Q WHALE BOATS; 1 Decked
0 Whale ISostt, U0 feet long, 3 feet
deep, 8 feet wide; 2S2 ieel bull llonts;
1 IS leet Surf Bo.it; i! Decked 1'luiiger,
10 feet long, 0 feet 0 inches wide, 2 leet
flinches deep, with mast and bails all
complete; 1 2J feet billing Scow, with
must and eailb all coinpluu. Applv to.

E. R. RYAN.
Iiual Builder and General Jobbui. 01 tf

EOlt RENT Oil LEASE.
5iaT!ic premics now oecupied
"ttSs iall0ci at hapalJina.

5SEnti.incc Uiioimh Austin Lane
'Uiu house conbists of parlor, 5

kitchen, pantry and dining roo.n.
Possession given immediately.

01 Apply to J. F. COLBURN.

NOTICE.
HAVE heen in business at ICalihiwai

for ninnv. vuaix. and I Iiilvi. linil nn- "
nouhlu until now. Too many persons
come to my place, and I do 1101 know
which of llicni 1110 bad and winch are
good, borne come 10 my hmihc to bleep
and steal. Now after 8 o'clock at night
I will let uu pei Hon eonio in my juul.
If somo one wants business Willi me, let
111 ik cull tr.un without my premises. If
he is all right 1 will let him ( 01110 in,
but if I do not know him 1 will have
him uucmed. LAI BANG

November 21. 18S7. 87

NOTICE.
HEItKUY foibid all persons from

my premises at Kuli'.iuui,
except on bubiiics-s- , after 8 o'clock In the
evening. Any one Inning business with
me alter that hour, miibl Hut call me by
niiiiiu before 1'iiteiing the premises Any
one found tiesp.ibsliig on my piciiiises or
about them alter that hour, who lime
no buMiKSS theie, will be dealt with ac-
cording to law.

A. AlliNA
on Kalilnwni, Kauai.

O LUSG 1IAWA11AXO.
A LLpoisoiib whii want to riimmiini

XSl. cute with tho I'oitiiL'uose, either
tor biisiiKt-st- , or foi pi iteming woikincn,

oi tuij other helpb, will Juul It
lllll IIKLSt plOlllublu W..y to .UiHIlUU ill
the I.tno o, the now organ of
the J'ortumieso colony, which 1 pub.
lishcd on Merchant Bluet, Gazelle liuild.
ing, (,1'oit.Ollleo Letter Ro. 13,), and
only charges leiibonablo intes lor udver

NOTICE.
MESSRS J. E. BROWN & CO.
JXIL Are authoiiscd to eollect tor the
UUI.M.TIH

Honolulu Juno 8th. 1887. 57

Only
itHlrllullory

I'm ftct ISSSWyVlj SlXiit
MverluYunt'di IIest .Made!
U17QWI1UKI0O,, (.rhronluDin.
trui Outreiiti Obt.Morbotlt
iwithorumr.

. ' HKXFHOurtMl:.:.iiur Amur.. 'O imitMulli In.
I iiHiiuiuouDlx.uni . lali. M73l Kami for
l Jti;isuiui mnry Hilt. Vi(. l'nini lilt., Mft.1'.

luiirM. wnUUK. I IU Cl.nT D TKJHH CO..;o4 Kor.TiiaiX'.ticej.'URitfr.itf i.ouis, nio'7Q4 DAOHFNTO Br HAW yUAWOIHCO OAT.

Fell. 18, '87. l!57l lv

JOB PRINTING of all kinds
at the Daily Rdllujn OUlco

Hell Tt1. ;us. MiHunl'lYl. i
l'.O.Jlox II.--

..

Office . . 88 Merchant St., Honolulu

GULSCK'S
Gal Business Agency.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Conveyancing a Specially Records tyOnrcli-e- d

and abstracts of title furnished on
sbott notice.

Copying, Translating, and engrossing in nil
languages in general use iu the King-
dom.

Custom Houso brokerage Flic and Life
Insmntico receive prompt attention.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHN GOOD JR. AuthoiUecl
Collector

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTATE,
bought, sold and rented.

Several vabublo piopcrllc in and
mound the city now for salu on msy
terms.

Convenient Cottages in desirable healthy
loeations in and near tliu cliy lo let or
lease at reasonable rules.

Employment Wanted by several men and
bojs, who will make themseU cs use-

ful in pet forming the vaiious plllces
and choies lcmilicd by pnvate faml-lies- .

Pull paiticulirs given on application
at the agency.

Ordeis liom the other Islnn !s piompt-l- y

attended lo.

Auslraii Mail Service

C1EB

VMt SAX FKANC1SCO,
The new and fine Al steel steamship

"Zeaiandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu fiom Sydney
and Auckland on or about

January 13th, 1888,
And will leave for the above port with
mails and passengers on or about thai
date.

For fietght or passage, having SU-

PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to

WE G. IEWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and fine Al steel steamship

it ianposa,
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

he due at Honolulu fiom San
Praucisco on or about

January 19, 1888,
And will have prompt uhpaleh with
mails and passengers for the above ports.

For freight or passage, having SVJ.
PEIUOIJ ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
37 WE Q. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

LONG BRANCH BATHS.

rpHE LONGB RANCH RATH
JL Iloupe, at Waiklki, is a favorite
retort and should be visited by all,

by those who have not j ct seen
the place. The route ispicturcbque all
the way.

A Japanese and wife are now in at-
tendance at the Rath House. The
woman will attract to Ladies who may
favoi in with a call

IJ.isses leave tin Pantheon Stables for
the liuths four tun. daily.

II ISAHI1KK, Proprietor.

Let me have a mild

THE AROVI3 REQUEST IS HEARD
ly iu cigar btores, saloons mid

oilier puces where cigars aiu bold, for
it is an undisputed fact that inostbiuokers
prefer u mild olgur mid that those who
inive for u long tune smoked strong
cigars, piinclpally iiupoitcd ManiluB,
will, after having thoroughly injured
the Kloiuiieli and impaired the nervous

surely want a mild cigar, if thoy
could liud the right kind.

How many thousands of smokers who
Miller from loss of appetite, headache,
ncno'ih irritability, asthma, etc., and
who hao tiled nil possible rcmedii
without hucccss, might bo cuie-- If they
know that their fitilleringn were i aused
by the intenipoiato use ol stiong cigars,
and Unit they should only smoke mild
anil properly prepared ones.

It is a fact that all mild cigars agree
well with smokers, for in most eases
there is a lack of care in the selection of
the tobacco, unci often tho meessary ex.
perlenco for it is wanting, jet theiois
one biuud which suits mo most fastidious
smoker, and that is

ENGELBBECHT'S
i)

I
Which is made fiom mild, aromatic and
nurliciihuly selected and picpared to-

bacco, and combines nil the qualities
which may ho expected from a health
cigar, It causes no bad effect ol any
kind, is agreeable to tho taste, bin ns
evenly to the end nnd possesses a tine
aroma. No smoker should full to give

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and benefit himself at the
btimo time.

For sale Everywhere.
85

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Grass Seeds

Now Is Hie Tie to Plant

YOUR

raw! urn p

WITH FINK GRASSES.

Tho undei signed havo just lcceivcd,

ficsh, from the Colonic?,

Pasture Grass Seeds

In great vailety, and which

they oiler

Iii Lots to Suit,

As tho lainy season is now com-

ing on, Planters and Or.izieis

aro particulaily called on to

Give thin Grasses a trial

II G. IRWIN & Co.

07 lm25

Richard Cayford,
Late Pariier to II. R. II. Prince of

Wales' 12th Royal Lancers.

VETERLNA11Y,

Shoeing UJ'ox'jve,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

Itcsidciice: 31 Alukea Street,I, o. BOX 4.0S. 20tt

BcllTolcphonojanBlii8B8

Have just received nnd placed on sale
Probably the

HANDSOMEST ASSORTMENT

-- OP-

TOM
EYER OFFERED IN THIS CITY

These goods were selected spc
oially tor this nmtket at tho
Manufactoiy of

Messrs. Reed & Barton,
Taunton, Mats.,

And compriso n great variety of
articles,

Entirely New ii Desip !

Uoth Ornnmcntai and Ubefnl.

These beautiful presents havo como in
good time

For Christmas
Many of the articles aro particu.
laily appropriate for

Wedding; Presents !

and can bo had at prices vary,
ing from

ftl.OO to $50.00.
BSyComo uud see them for yourself.

01 lm

D. UB &

Commission Jllb'llercliants
SHIP CHANDLERY, '

an.vnlfesi.orew!to'Gri'oeerleH
ItrlcliH, I, line & Cement.

Families nnd Ships supplied on most
reasonable terms.

C- - ISLAND ORDERS SOLICITED.
Mutual Tele, 212. P. O. Ro., .170.

No. M Toil, st., op. 0. S. S. Co's Wharf.
1300 tf

LOVE JOY &'CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of Pine

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.

.No. 15 Xiiuanii St., Honolulu.
C5 TKLUPIKHi'ii COS. L3m-w&- s

Horse Clipping!
NEATLY DONE and with despitch

HAWAIIAN HOTEL STA-13L-ES.

Hand Clippers. 82tf

Apples, Honey,
Roneel Chicken it Turkey
Rrcaltfnst Gem
Hi an, Oats,
Citron, Lemon & Orange Peel
Cala Prunes, Dates,
Cape Cod Cranberries
Eastern Codfish
French Peas, Rolled Oats
Germca, Ci ackers,
Jersey Blue Potatoes
Kegs Family Beef
Lunch Tongue

And a general assortment

Olias, Hustacc, -
Telephone Roth Companies 210.

LEWIS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

o A complete lino of tBUO

SICAJPIjK AJST JTAIMCY GROCERIES,
Fresh Goods on Ice hy each arrival of the O. S. S. Co's Steamers. Goods delivered

lo all parts of Honolulu.
Island order solicited and packed with care, and shipped to an' part of the Kingdom

1(112

DAILY

BOOK

-Oir -

HOMY PICTURES

ews I

At J. J. 1iliams
n.i tf

For Sale! To Let! For Lease!

FOR SALE 1 Lot of Land. 175x108 ft.
Healthy Location Hood view, $9G0.

1 Lot of Land, 105x108 ft. Healthy Lo-

cation, etc., $850.
TO LET 1 Dwelling House, 4 rooms,

$15 per month.
1 House with Store, $40 per month.
Rooms, en Miito or single, from !?2 to 5

per week.
FOR LEASE- -l Lots, each 0070 fe.t,

lor building. Good Location; walct
laid on; teims easy and tho right pai-tle- s

assisted in building.
APPLY' TO

FRANK GODFREY,
CopylMt nml i'iiernl UiihIiighh Acent

Xn. 84 King S'luet.
P O. Box :i " l.tngis.' Epiess Offlcc.

Mince Meat, in 5 lb tubs
Nuts, Raisins,
Oxford Sausages
Onions, Wheat, Corn,
Paragon Uncoil
Plum Pudding
Russian Caviar
Saloon & Medium Bread
Smoked Hcef
Salt Pork, 5 lb tins
Smoked Halibut
"World's Breakfast Food
"Wliittakcr Hams

of Groceries, for sale by

- BZiiig- - Street.
P. O. Rox 297.

& CO.

BULLETIN

aT'IOJE -

IM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by evtry Packet fiom tlio Eastern States and Europe
Froih California Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods dcliveicd to any part of the city free of charge. Island oidcrs poli.
cited. Sutistaelion Riiaiantecd. Post Ofuno Ho. 1!.P. Telephone No. 02. lCSly

THE

AND JOB PRINTING

Every Description of

Executed with iioatiios and (lispntcli.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Under the above heading llic
JJoncmtcr licporlcr of July Glh,
1887, publishes llto following in its
editorial columns

Our renders may rconll tho cir-

cumstance of a,young clerk, named
Arthur llichold, fnlling insensible
on tho Wcatlcy Lime in this town
some time ngo, and being picked
up, ns ho continued perfectly help-

less, nnd taken in a cab by two
gentlemen to the olllcc of F. W.

Fisher, Esq ; the solicitor who em-

ployed him. On restoiing him lo
consciousness it was ascertained
that he was alllctcd with what
seemed to be an incurable disease.
Vlien he was able to speak ho

said ho had been to his dinner and
and was on his way back to his
work, when suddenly his head was
in a whiil and he fell in the street
like a man who is knocked down.
On coming to his senses in the soli-

citor's olllce lie thought what this
might mean, and feared ho was
going lo have a lit of illness, which
wo all know is a very dreadful
tiling for a poor man with a family
to care for.

With this in his mind lie at once
sought tho best medical advice,
telling the doctors how he had been
attacked. They questioned him
and found that his picsent malady
was exhaustion of the nervous sys-

tem resulting from general debility,
indigestion, and dyspepsia of a
chronic nature. This in turn had
been caused by coiilincinent to his
desk and grief at the loss of dear
friends by death. The coming on
of this strange disease, as dcsciibcd
by Mr. Kicliold, must be of inter-

est both" to sick and well. Ho had
noticed for several years previously,
in fact, that his eyes and face be-

gan to have a yellow look; theic
was a sticky and unpleasant slime
on the gums nnd teeth in the
morning ; the tongue coated ; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and troublesome ailment the piles.
He says there was some pain in
the sides and back and a sense of
fulness on the right side, as though
the liver .were enlarging, which
proved to be the terrible fact.
The secretions fiom the kidneys
would be scanty and high-coloure-

with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
llichold a long time, and after his
fall in the street he clearly perceived
that the fit of giddiness was nothing
more than a sign of the steadly
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-
pepsia. His story of how he went
from one physician to another in
seal eh of a cute that Ins wife antl
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too ill lo keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity. He was appall-
ed to think how he should be able lo
live. But God raised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf from
the door. He then went to the sea-

side at Walton-on-the-Naz- e, but
neither tho change, nor the phjr-sicia- ns

who treated him there, did'
any good. All being without avail
he visited London, with a sort of
vague hope that some advantage
might happen to him in the metro-
polis. This was in October, 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, are the
ways of Providence, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.

While in London he stated his con-

dition to a fiiend, who strongly ad-

vised him to try a medicine which ho
called Mother Seifrl's Ctirativo
Syrup, saying it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when cver'-thin- g

else had" failed. He bought
a bottle of a chemist in Fimlico, arid
began using it accot ding to tho di-

rections. Ho did this without faith
or hope, and the public, may there-
fore judge of his surpriso and plea-
sure when after taking a few doses
he felt great relief. Ho could cat
better ; his food distressed him less ;

the symptoms we have named abated ;

the daik spots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappeared, and his
strength increased. Before this
timo his knees would knock together
wlicnovcr lie trietl to walk, bo en-

couraged .vus he now Hint he kept
on using Mother HeUjel's Curative
Syrup until it ended in completely
curing him.

In speaking of his wonderful re-

covery Mr. Kicliold says it made
him think of poor Kobiuson Crusoe,
and his deliverance fiom captivity
on his island in the sea; and added,
"But for Mother Seigel's Curative
Syrup the grass would now bo
growing over my grave."

Our readers can lest assured of
of the strict truth of all the state-
ments in this most remarkable case,
as Mr. Kicliold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-the-Naz-

belongs to ono of tho oldest and
most respected families in tho beau
tif nl villapo of Long Melfor.fl,
Suffolk, and his personal character
is attested by so high an authority
as the Kev. C. J, Martyn, rector
of that paiish, besides other excel-
lent names. Wo havo deemed tho
case of such inportanco to the pub-
lic as to justify us in giving this
short account of it in our columns,
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